Board of Health

Agenda (Revision 3 on 1/3/20)

Tuesday, January 7, 2020

6:00 PM

Board of Selectmen Meeting Room

Town Hall, 101 Main St, Ashland, MA 01721

1. Call Meeting to Order - 6:00 PM
2. Citizen’s Participation
3. Melissa Evans, Tobacco Control Agent – 6:10 PM
4. Mike Gurnick, Medical Reserve Corps Chairperson and Roberta Ho, Regional Coordinator – 6:20 PM
5. EEE – After Action Report, Review, Appoint Board of Health Representative
6. Old/New Business
   a. Air Quality Report Update – Warren School
7. Chair’s Report
   a. Update on Regionalization of Nursing Services
8. Health Agent’s Report
   a. Budget FY20 Updates
   b. Update on the proposed public hearing by the Environmental Protection Agency to review the Nyanza site in respect to changes for the mitigation of the groundwater cleanup noted in Operable Unit II
   c. Narcan Grant, signing of Memorandum of Understanding with Framingham Board of Health and receipt of Narcan
   d. Metrowest Opioid Coalition invite on January 31, 2020, response to Opioid crisis
   e. Updates on State tobacco legislation and Tobacco Control Agent activities
   f. Review of Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness Program, Workshop to be offered to Core Team Members
   g. Food Establishments Updates:
      New Facilities: Mazi’s at old Blockbuster location; 2Mauro’s at old Papa Gino’s on Union St: Oregon Club septic system upgrade
9. Review Minutes, November 19, 2019 and December 10, 2019

10. Signing of Revised Tobacco Regulations (Reviewed by Town Counsel)

11. Discuss Future Agenda Topics for January 7, 2020 and Future Meeting Dates
   - Meeting with Tim Deschamps of Central Massachusetts Mosquito Control
   - CeCe Doucette, request to update Board of Health on recent legislation on wireless communication
   - Board of Health input on Long Term Goals

12. Adjournment

   This agenda is subject to change and includes those items reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.